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of the estate of Joe Weeks, deceased, tween the hours of twelve midnight
1. I . J . ,, ...

LOOKING AT WASHINGTON

By Hugj S. Sims, Washington Correspondent

late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the es-
tate' of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Chapanoke, N.
C.,,on or before the 29th dav of Julv.

uomiuoj mgiik nnui seven
A. M. of the following Monday.

3. That any person, firm, or cor-
poration, licensed to sell beer and or
wine, violating the provisions of this
ordinance, or any person, firm, or

property :

Being in Parkville Township, and
being the No. 3 lot which contains 12
acres by survey, as set out and de-

scribed in Plat Book No. 2, pages 58
and 59, Public Registry of Perquim-
ans County, and adjoining lot No. 2,
which was allotted tn Allie Mae

dition to the regular operating ex
penses of the eovernment. corporation, licensed to sell beer and1944, or this notice will be pleaded in

No Better Terms For Italy
Surrender Imperative

w. Want Ta Get Air Bases
or wine, violating any regulationspar or their recovery. All personsThere is little significance in the Trueblood.

A 5 cash deposit will be required
of the successful bidder.

1? W " -

Before the news of Mussolini's dis-- fact that the President intimates
that Army expenditures will dronmissal, this nation was aii-o- ui ior

indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 2Jth day of July, 1943.
G. D. TOWE,

Administrator of Joe Weeks.
aug.6,13,2O,27,spet.3,0

wmcn may be made under this ordi-
nance, shall be guilty of misdemeanor
and, upon conviction, shall be fined
not less than fifty dollars ($50.00)and or imprisoned not less than thirty
days, aiid his or its license to sell
beer and or wine shall automaticallybe revoked, by the court.

Dated and posted this 6th day of
August, 1943.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON,
Trustee.

aug.6,13.

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern life with Ita hurry and worry,IrreiuUr h.biu, improper tinf tni
drinkinr ita ruk of expomre and Infee- -
.0?"tA,,w, htyy tnin rk

of the Iridneyi. They are apt to become
over-tax- and fail to filter eieeu acidMother impurities from the

You may auffer nafftng backache.
Headache, diuineaa, letting up nights,le paini, welling feel constantly

nerroua, all worn out. Other ilgaaof kidney or bladder disorder are aome-tim-

burning, scanty or too trequenr
urination.

Try Dean', PHI,, Doatft help the
kidneys to pass off harmful excess bodywaste. They have had more than hall n
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.Atk your neighbor!

trom ?bZ,OOO,OOO,000 to $56,000,000,-00- 0

and that Navy expenses will ad-
vance from $24,000,000,000 to

The figures earlier announced were
only estimates and subject to cor-
rection. They have been adjusted to
facts. This does not mean anv

"unconditional surrender." The mili-

tary situation was extremely favor-

able. There was no reason for alarm
over Italian belligerency. The Unit-

ed Nations were set to deliver a

smashing blow to the Fascist state
and its collapse was momentarily
expected.

rpitici ciuarinn Vina not. hpftii altered

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having Qualified as Rxerutriv nf t. mat this ordinance shall ho ;

the estate of Jennie W. More-an- . nV- - full force and effect after July 2nd
ceased, late of Perauimans f!nnniv 1943.

V. N. DARDEN,
change in the program that was pro North Carolina, this is to notify all Jl IN 70AYJ. K ftjected in January.

11UO otMvv "

by the difficulties of the Italians on
.... 1 j. i 1 Tko Hie

persons having claims against the
estate of said decpasp.ltne political irom at nume. nc

missal or removal of Mussolini pre

Mayor.Attest: W. G. NEWBY,
Clerk.

aug.6,13.
666them to the undersij;neJ at 160 Fay

nroblem to the United ton Ave., Norfolk, Va., on oi before Liquid fof UmU.4 irtmm

Germans Fear Bombing
Berlin Reported Panicky
Nazi-Lan- d Learns War

The German people, constantly as-

sured by Hermann Goering that no
bombs would drop upon German soil,
are becoming terror-stricke- n as Am

the 10th day of August, 1944, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to

Nations, regardless of how disrup-

tive it may become to Italy. Our
forces have the same objective, tne
destruction of the fighting power of

NJOTICE OF SECOND RE SALE
By virtue of the authority contain-

ed in that certain deed of trust exe-
cuted on the 14th day of June, 1941,
by Julie Trueblood Hughes and her
husband, Wallace Hughes, to Chas.
E. Johnson. Trustee

erican and British bombers drop ae- -the enemy nation, and iney snouiu
resolutely pursue the goal without vastating explosives uoon the citiR . .jt v thei sd:

said estate will please make imme
diate payment.

This 10th day of August, 1943.
MRS. ELSIE BANKS,

Executrix of Jennie W. Morgan
aug.l3,2O,27,sept.3,10,17

of the Reich. Ill THt "
The result of the aerial offensivedelay.

There is a vast difference between
unconditional surrender and peace on against Germany is apparent in the office of the Register of Deeds

for Perquimans County, N. C, in M.
D. Book 22. nao-- I4fi fho

Berlin, where civilians have been ortho Kooia nf neutrality. Under tne
NOTICE

By virtue of a deed of trust exe
dered to evacuate the city lest tne
Anglo-America- n airmen Ian the ra-n- .

' tut fiujjtricyhereinafter described was on
cuted to me by W. G. Newby, forital in ruins like Hamburg, Cologne m .iClm,r .he favori"

ana lessen.

former we would have the right to

occupy Italy, use air bases and port
and whatever else might assist us in

the defeat of our enemies, without

obligations to the ruling Italian gov-

ernment.
If Italy is permitted to sneak out of

the war on the basis of neutrality,

cigarette w
Correspondents declare that the

civilian population of the German

certain purposes therein mentioned,
which said deed of trust bears date
of March 1st, 1911, and is registered
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Perquimans County in Book
7 (M. D.), page 547, at the request

FIRST

July 27th, 1943, when and where the
highest bid for same was $258.50.
And whereas, an advance bid has
been made on the said property the
undersigned trustee will on the'fclst
day of August, 1943, at 11:30 o'clock,A. M., at the court house door of
Perquimans County, N. C, offer for
sale at public auction to the highestbidder for cash, biddi

capital is "near panic" and describe
conditions in the Ruhr and Hamburg
as worse than ground battles, creatrrMinvintr t,hfiwe will refrain from The vt!".iSNvy. ZS ,N fitcountrv and give it a preferable "'6 ei ingnuui propor- -

Army.
W'0-Camcl- .

uons witn otticia s uncerfa n as rninvinlatA from further de- -
S5!Lloncu.l

oi the holder of the note secured
thereby, I shall on Friday, the 20tn
day of August, 1943, at 11 A. M.,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door in

struction and damage through pro iales records )
$284.35, the follow

secution of the war. In addition,

Hertford, Perquimans County, N. C,
the property conveyed to me in said

"how long the population will be able
to endure it."

The frightful ness of aerial war-
fare is appalling even when its hor-
rors are visit-e- upon the populations
of. enemy countries. " Despite every
effort to drop bombV upon military
objectives, it is impossible to avoid
wounding and killing civilians who
insist upon living in the midst of le-

gitimate objectives.

TAYLOR THEATRE
deed of trust, t:

All that certain lot or parcel of
land, or towp lot, situated in Town of
Hertford, Hertford Township, Per-

quimans County, North Carolina, ad

a neutral, Italy would regain certain
rights as to international trade.

This would be a magnificent ac-

complishment for the recently-hatcit-e- d

government. It would present us
with the unusual spectacle of a na-

tion, going to war for aggressive and

predatory purposes, completely de-

feated and, yet, escaping the pen-

alties that should be assessed against
the loser of a stupendous, immoral
cum hip with fate.

EDENTOX. X. C
"WE HAVE THE SHOWS-Frida- y.

August 13

Betty Grable, Cesar Romero and
George Montgomery in

"CONEY ISLAND"
In Technicolor

There is no reason for nm.
of Allied countries to
mental over the fate of Hp

- r yy

Conserve Your Carilians. Naturally, we regret the in

joining the lands of formerly W. S.
Blanchard, Front Street, Perquimans
River and H. C. Stokes. Beginning
on the east side of Front Street W.
S. Blanchard (now Mrs. R. T. Brinn)
line, then northerly along Front
Street eighty-on- e (81) feet, then oy
a line at right angles to Front Street
to Perquimans River, thence along
Perquimans River to W. S. Blancharo
line, thence westerly along W. S.
Blanchrd line to Front Street, the
place of beginning, containing 1-

acre more or, less.
A deposit of 10 of purchase price

will be required of purchaser at time

Saturday, Aug. 14

Johnny Mack Brown and
Tex Ritter in

"TENTING TONIGHT ON THE
OLD CAMP GROUND"

i-w.jrxvi-
r7n

exorable tate that brings searing
punishment to women and children,but the memory of Warsaw, Rotter-
dam and British cities reminds us of
the narrow margin by which we es-
caped.

The German High Command, when
it was in power, was not concerned
with the welfare of women and chil-
dren in other lands. It was ruthless
and indiscriminate in slamrhtjp

o
This does not mean that we shouio

continue to wage war upon Italy if
the Italian government is ready to
yield upon the basis of unconditlonaf
surrender, without further fighting.
There is certainly no use to sacrifice
the life of a single fighting man
needlessly but let us be certain that
we obtain our objective before we

lighten the pressure upon the rem-nant-

of II Bucc's misguided people
In fact, if we secure acceptance of

the rigorous terms, we should be pre

An important step in caring for your car is to care for your
Sunday, Aug. 15

tiresJoe E. Brown and Judy Canova in let Joe and Bill's inspect your tires often.

When in need of tires ... and if you have the proper certi
"CHATTERBOX"

Monday-Tuesda- Aug. 16-1- 7

Robert Taylor in
"BATAAN"

With Thomas Mitchell, George
Murphy and Lloyd Nolan

The shattering explosions that ficate . . . come to Joe and Bill's for your new tires. We have
of sale.

This the 19th day of July, 1943.
CHAS. WHEDBEE, Trustee.

strike terror tp German civilians are
necessary in tne defense of free peo- -

july23,39,aug.6,13i" " jusi xetrioution to a people
Wednesday, Aug. ljNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of George M. (Pat)
Armstrong, deceased, late of Per-

quimans County, North Carolina, this
is to notifv all nersons havinc claims

Double Feature 11c aad 25c
Jinx Falkenburg in

"SHE HAS WHAT IT TAKES"
Also

Lee Tracy and Tina Thayer in
"THE PAYOFF"

a large stock of tires ... all sizes.

COODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES

JOE AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION

"Where Service h A Pleasure"

n appiauaea every successful ex-
ample of Nazi frightfulness.

So long as they support their gov-
ernments, they invite and will re-
ceive heavier raids.

Meanwhile, we should remember
that the aerial bombardment of Ger-
many is bringing home to the Ger-
man people, as never before, the hor-
rors of warfare that- V,,'tK i

pared to deal with any Italian gov-
ernment that is able to deliver the
goods. If the King and Badoglio are
able to make a full surrender, thus
giving us wh we fight Italy to ob-

tain, there is certainly no necessity
for further fighting against the
Italians.

Aside from the expulsion of the
Fascists we have no concern with the
type of government Italians prefer
in the future. If acceptance of out-

right surrender gives us our military
objectives and leaves Italy impotent
to injure peace-lovin- g nations we
shall have won our war against1

against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at

Thursdajy-Frida- Aug. 19-2- 0

Alan Ladd and Loretta Yoiinir inChapanoke. N. C. on or before the
"CHINA"

- iuuimm nave
been reserved for the home lands of

29th day of July, 1944, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovtneir enemies. i J RILL WHITE, Prop. PHONE 8601 f

The devastation visited upon them
proves that German soil, despite

ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 29th day of July, 1943.
G. D. TOWE,

Administrator of George M. (Pat)
Armstrong.

aug.6,13,20,27,sept.3,10.

Italy.
Production Saves Lives

Nelson's Prediction
Donald M. Nelson, chairman of the

War Production Board, predicts that

strategy ana the intention of gen-
erals, is vulnerable and that the saf-
ety of the German people cannot be
assured by their rulers.

This is a lesson that the people offor fifty years after the war, there the Axis nations must bewill be Americans to point out how1 t3Ught if
a little money could have been saved T ? l be. Persuaded to give upv , : i . i.

6vUO ui militarism, uerman ag-
gression was incubated in the "safe"
confines of the German homeland.

The present war compels Germans
to taste the bitter dregs that other
peoples, attacked by the Nazis, haveto endure. It is one way to quenchthe fires of militarism.

LEGAL NOTICE
At a special meeting of the Mayor

and the Commissioners of the Town
of Hertford, held July 29th, 1943, the
following ordinance was duly made
and passed:

An ordinance to regulate the sale
of Milk in the Town of Hertford.

An ordinance defining "milk" and
certain milk products, Milk Producer,
Pasteurization, etc.. Prohibiting the

, during the war by producing a little
less of this or that equipment.

Mr. Nelson points out that tne
worst error that can be made, dur-
ing a war, is to supply fighting
troops with too little. Every choree
is made in favor of too much rather
than too little.

The production chief makes a
pointed argument when he calls at-
tention to the saving of human lives
through the possession of a prepond-
erance of equipment and munitions.
This has been demonstrated in Tu-

nisia and Sicily and it should be
to sensible Americans.

More and more it is certain that
the British and American military.

In Vain
I Pleaded with her for an answer,

My brain was all ;n- . ... a wiiiii,But I pleaded in vain for an answer,

sale of adulterated and mixbranded
milk, and milk products, regulating
the inspection of dairy farms and
milk plants, the examination, grad-
ing, labeling, placarding, pasteuriza-
tion, regrading, distribution, and sale

rur sne was a telephone girl.

PINEY WOODS NEWS
Mrs. W. W. Channel nx; r

Lina Raper and Thomas ,Channell

oi milk grades, the construction of
future dairies and milk plants, the
enforcement of this ordinance, and
the fixing of penalties.

Particulars of said ordinance given
at Town Office.

That this ordinance shall ,be in full
force and effect after July 29th, 1943.

spent Monday afternoon in Elizabeth
City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Moore and
children, C. J., Jr., Grace and Thos.,of Weeksville, spent Sunday as the

leaders are determined to use indus-
trial superiority to its fullest extent
against the foe. This means the
saving of lives on the battlefronts,
so far as our forces are concerned.
but it carries a greater threat than
ever to our enemies.

While armchair strategists and

V. N. DARDEN,
Mayor.

Attest: W. G. NEWBY,
Clerk.

Kuesis or Mr. and Mrs. E. J. RaperMrs. S. G. Chappell and Lois
Winslow and Mrs. J. 0. Chappellvisited Mrs. W. W. Chappell Fridayafternoon.

Clarence ChapDell is imDrnvino-- af

fire-eate- rs on the s home front may
shout for an immediate attack all

aug.6,13along the line, the boys who will do
LEGAL NOTICE

1'.' Only top quality
S products get the job of lubricating

the motors and machinery on our
fighting Navy's ships. So we're
proud to tell you that Sinclair
lubricants are used on many Navy
ships to assure smooth operation
and save wear.

To give your car the same, sure

protection, get Sinclair lubricants
from your Sinclair Dealer. To pro-
tect your engine, for example, he
offers Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil.
This famous oil stands up longer
and lubricates better because it is
both de-wax- ed and de-jellie-d. Use
Sinclair Opaline to keep your
car rolling.

tne nghting are naturally interested
In the support afforded by adequate At the recrular mnnthlv mnptinor of

ter an attack of malaria.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Ward and son,

of Ryland, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Chappell and Mrs. Mary Chappell
Sunday afternoon.

Minn T?n fVi Ann. tit: l . s r

the Mayor and the Commissioners ofirnuery, planes and tanks.
In North Africa and Sicily, losses

fere new to a minimum because soi-ie- rs

were well-equipp- and
ied and given the strength that

wwwi 4 11111C TTIIID1UW, OX 1 OT- -
folk, Va., spent last week with her

tne I own of Hertford, held June 14th,
1943, the following ordinance was
duly made and passed:

An Ordinance to regulate the sale
of Beer in the Town of Hertford:

1. That it shall .be unlawful for

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herberttones with an overwhelming supply
me weapons or war.

War expenditures
97 Billion For Year

any person, firm, or corporation, li
censed to sell beer and or win irClassified

Actual expenditures for war, dur-- the Town of Hertford, to sell, or offer SMS WEAR WITHsale, any beer and or wine in thetne fiscal year which ended June
11843, amounted to $72,108-862.- - legat; notices Town of Hertford, between th

according to figures made public
President Rnniwvalt FOR SALE ONE TRACTOR. 1

of eleven-thirt- y P. M. each Saturday
night until seven A. M. on the fol-
lowing Monday.Combine, 1 Corn Sheller, 3 BottomW the present fiscal year the na- -

Plows, 2 vaunsr mules. 1 rirlW i1 2. That it shall be unlawful for
any person, firm or cornoratinn. li

i nas allotted $97,000,000,000 for
prosecution of 'the war. - tivator, 1 hay press, 4 corn plant-

ers. See J. P. Elliott, R. F. D.,public debt is expected to d- - censed to sell beer and or wine in the
Town of Hertford, to permit or allow
the consumption of any beer and or

Hertford, N. C.

aug.6,13,20,27pd
, ... T'ltOHVlV Ml $100,- -
0,300, which indicates that the' J. Dfl. TTiWE, Affiomft

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

Hertford, N. C
wine in anv nlace in ttiA TmmilJL!"!! NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION Hertford under the control of, or be-

ing operated by, said licensee, be- -
-- V Having qualiied as Administrator


